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NOTES 0F THE MONTH.

Our readers wlI reinembet' that some
lime ago Governor Letellier of Quebec,

disnîi4sed lîis minis ers whio at tie tinie
iveî' supportcd by a majority of Parlia-
ment. The i'esult of tlue general clec-
tien ensuing wvas that Mr Joly thle ie.:îd",r
of' the 0o)po-tieIIcarne a~k ivitli a bare
majority, and lie lias since carried 0o1

the govcî'nrneiit asý prime mninister. For
bis actian in tuie matter the Doininion
G.w'ern-nent dir te di-.:,n,.4 %Ir.
Letel:eî'. but thei ( oveî'nor Cycnvrai
it appears was inciiiied to let liim alone
Jlowever by cons-eiit of biis inîî,iîsters
Lord borne rt'férred ii mnatter te the
inome Govoiiineîît 'Ibeir reply lias
just been received. Iii effect it amouiits
te this. T1h-at Che British Goernnîient
woul inucli prefer neot te be botheî'ed
witli a rner-, local squaibble,-tba.-t the
Governor General is îîot lîewever te he
biamed for a'zking thieir advit-e.-thatii
the local governor lias pow'er to disinis.s
bis minis! ry- and thiat the Dominion
Government bias powcer in tara te dis-
miss a local or prtvincial governor.
There is a lhuit thî'ouvî out thiat, It wouid
perhaps lie as ivell te hut '.%r. Lettefier
alone. A few dayis howeveî' aller the
receipt of this despatchi, Governor Let-
ellicr wvas dismissedl itder the plea
tbat "bhis u:sefulniess %v'as .u,"and ti0w
Goveî'nor Robiîiille reigns, iii lus stcnd.

The rate i.ayer, Jf ilis Province are a
good deal interested iii the elections eof
municipal ceuncillor-s te take place tiiis
montbt. I[t i-ý te be boped that muen et'
goed sense and lionestv illi bc electf-d.
Many people art opposed te itncorpora-
tien, but it is useless te ry eut about
the matter. The act f Parliament
,settles it, and we may a-, %veil make the
best of' it.

Great senszation has en caused by
lthe conviction of Sir E~ icis Hincks for

issuing false statements as to the finan-
cial standing of tie Consolidated Batik of
wvhïcl lie %vas President. 1lis *lawyer
bas rnoved l'or a newv trial. Whietlîer
Sir Francis shial sufer' imirisonnient
or flot, his conviction w'iIl have a salu-
tai'v effeet uipon Batik officiais in gen.

'Uhie mnagnificetît baî'vet gatbiered in
un t1îi:ý conitinenlt lias End a f'avorable
eifievt upon trade in gyenerai, and ther is
gYoo'l prospects of a speedy revival in
biuines.4 matters for whicli ail men will
be tiiaikful.

Thie (batli is announeed of the Rev.
Dr. 'F<îpp of' Toronto a d'4:inguisbled
In:iiister of die united Cliurchl.

The 11ev. David Mcýreae (of Gourock)
of the U. P. Cburci bias recitived a call
te the char ge formcrly ministered te by
the late 11ev. George Ûilfihlan ,!'Dtin-
dec. Thie ininisters of thie Free Church
c.fbcotlaniid have been enjoin cd. by tihe
General Az,ýtmbly to discounitenance
raffles, bazaar lotteries, and othier s;imilar
nîetliods of raisingr moniey 'l'r Cburch
purposes.

Last month about tliirtv- mis-zc'nariesj
Iteit ilic Ujnited S;tate~, te labour in liea tlien
lands chiefly Asia and Afi, a.

Full rcliginns liberty basq at ia.st been
eStabhislied in Porrugal.

The B~fît(Irelan 1) Pre:,bytc-rv is
gi'azively'% diseîîi sing thie qut-stion whietber
in tlic Pari-h of'Newtoui'il>re-da -a special
service in w!ilcb a harmonium is used
sbould longer be tolerated. 'te speci-
ai service bias a larger attendance
thain eillier of the tiwo regubîr service.
whiere no insý;trumnentai n usic vas al-

Owîng te, the liard times the St.

john, N. B. Scbiooi Board bias decided to
re duce the staff of school teachers by
twenty and to reduce the salaries of thoseL
wtio are ratained.


